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Export tax rebate means government rebate or exempt the value added tax and 
consumption tax of the export enterprises, in order to make them take part in the 
international trade fairly. This policy was formally implemented in China in 1985, and 
it is beneficial for promoting our foreign trade. China has been in the first countries in 
the world, surpassing Germany in 2010. Although China’s total export is the largest in 
the world, they are mainly labor intensive products and processing trade. It is 
important to optimize export product structure. Export rebate is an important policy 
for our foreign trade. It works as adjusting structure by imposing different export 
rebate rate on various products. This paper mainly studies how the export tax rebate 
effect the structure of export products and how we can use the rebate efficiency to 
upgrade the export products’ structure.  
Firstly, we study what the scholars are studying about export tax rebate domestic 
and abroad. , found that few scholar studies about how export rebate affect the export 
products and they had the different conclusion in such kind of study when they use the 
different data or in diverse circumstance. So our study can help to understand the 
problem clearly. In second chapter we talk about the development of export tax rebate 
in our country. Aim to clarify if the export tax rebate can help to upgrade the structure 
of export products. The third chapter we will talk about the policy objective of our 
country’s export tax rebate and the problems it encounter. Last chapter we making 
models in use of Cointegration Theory to see if the export tax rebate can affect the 
export products’ structure. The conclusions of this paper as follow: (1)the level of how 
the export tax rebate affect the structure of export products is different. When the 
rebate rate change one percent, export of labor intensive product will change 0.68 
percent, technology intensive will change 0.42 percent and resource-intensive will 
change 0.19 percent.(2) in different kind of products ,their effect factors are not the 
same. The effect factors of labor intensive are export tax rebate and foreign direct 
investment; of technology intensive are export tax rebate and the exchange rate ; of 
resource-intensive are export tax rebate, exchange rate and Gross Domestic Product of 
the world . This conclusion implies that in order to adjust the structure of export 
products, we must to take advantage of tax rebate. Lower the rebate tax rate of labor 
















intensive can encourage enterprise export such products. 
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第 1 章  绪论 






占 GDP 的比重在 2000 年到 2008 年间稳步上升，虽然 2008 年末遭遇国际金融





和服务净出口”对 GDP 的贡献率为 19.7%，拉动 GDP 增长了 2.3%。因此，我
国的经济增长也称为“出口导向型”增长，充分显示对出口的依赖。 
表 1.1  我国出口占 GDP 的比重 





















2005 188692.10 7620.00 32.61% 
2006 221651.30 9691.00 34.13% 
2007 263242.50 12180.00 33.78% 
2008 300670.00 14286.00 32.48% 





























1.2  研究背景与研究对象 
1.2.1  研究背景 






占 GDP 的比重为例，我国的工资额只占 GDP20%左右，而美国工资占 GDP 的比
重超过了 50%，这说明了出口并没有给我国劳动者带来更高的福利。在能源消耗






1.2.2  研究对象 
本文的研究对象为出口退税是否影响我国出口产品结构。我国出口退税的政
























1.3  主要研究成果 
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1.3.2  出口退税其他方面的研究成果 











退税提高 1%，相当于贸易出口成本下降了 1%，这与汇率贬值 1%的效应是一致
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1.3.2.2  出口退税与出口增长的关系 
苏定东（1999）通过分析调整出口退税率与经济增长的绩效分析得出结论：
汇率每下调 1%，会使出口增长 1.38%。同时假设汇率对出口的增长影响与出口





































将提高 0.515%。由此推算出口退税率每增加 1%，即综合退税率提高 5.88%，出
口增长率将提高 3.03%；而退税兑现比例每提高 1%，会提高出口增长率 0.415%。 
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